Identification and characterization of a LuxI/R-type quorum sensing system in Pseudoalteromonas.
Bacteria usually produce, release and detect quorum sensing (QS)-based signal molecules, and successively orchestrate gene expression in respond to environmental changes. Pseudoalteromonas are typical marine bacteria, but knowledge on their QS systems is extremely fragmentary. In this study, genome sequencing of Pseudoalteromonas sp. R3 was performed. Accordingly, a QS working model including three sets of hierarchically organized QS systems was proposed in strain R3. Among them, the typical LuxI/R-type QS system using acyl-homoserine lactones (AHLs) as signal molecules was characterized. Sequence similarity analysis indicated luxI encoding AHLs synthase is novel. The luxR encoding AHLs receptor is directly adjacent to luxI downstream. Notably, mutagenesis demonstrated LuxI and LuxR affect each other at transcriptional level, and both control the AHLs formation. Interestingly, it was found that LuxI/R-type QS system positively involves resistance to streptomycin. Thin-layer chromatography analysis showed strain R3 can produce 3-OH-C6-HSL and C8-HSL, which was supported by heterologous expression of LuxI in Escherichia coli. Sequence alignment analysis indicated that the N-terminal region of LuxI is more conservative than the C-terminal region, revealing the importance of N-terminal region in AHLs synthesis. The obtained findings enrich our knowledge on LuxI/R-type QS system in Pseudoalteromonas and its regulation on adaptation to marine environments.